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HAROLD ft. TMOwlAS
GONE TO LINCOLN

Harold 8. Thomni, who has bia number of the Herald force for
tome tlm, left with his wife and
Owby son Sunday evening, for I. in

coin. Nenrt.kn, where they will
make their home. Harold la entering
tha railway mall aervloe aa a pottal
tlrk. Hla run wjll he out of Lin-

coln. He waa mall carrier at the
Alliance poet office for aome time
and a he liked that work, he de-

cided to take the examination for
railway mail clerk, which pays Ix tt. i

MilTlM

Beat Laxative for the Aged

, Old men and women feel the need
of a laxative more than young folka,
but It inuat be anfe and liarmletiH and
one which will not cause pain. Dr.
King'- - New Life Pills are especially
Boon for the aged, for they act very
promptly and easily. Price 26c. Rec-

ommended by Kred K Holaten.
Advt 2163-26-4- L

SUBSCRIPTION MANAGER
FOR THE HERALq

Jay Hall, who has been connected
with tho Parmer & Rancher, the
monthly magazine at Hemiiigford,
has accepted the position of sub
scription manager for The Herald
and took up his new work on Mon
day. Mr. Hall ia an experienced
newspaper man and will give his
time and attention to the Herald's
rapidly growing subscription list.

A Good Investment
There la no better Investment

than h fifty cent piece in a bottle of
Merit ol White Liniment. Muscular
and rheumatic pains, swellings, lame
ness ami sorenos of the muscles are
promptly relieved. Merltol White
Llnlmenit is especially recommended
SS general pain killer of unusual
merit. K. J. HRKNNAN.
Advertisement Jun 6

Rowan & Wright, coal, wood and
posts. Phone 71. if

POST OFFICE DIRECTORY

Mails Close Going East
For Train No. 44, 11 a. m.
For Train No. 42, 11 p. m. on

week days; 6 p. m. Sundays and
holidays.

Mails Close Going West
For Trsln No. 43, 12:20 p. m.
For Train No. 41, 11 p. m. week

days; 6 p. m. Sundnys nnd holidays
Mails Close Going South

For Train No. 303, 12:20 p. m.
For Train No. 301, 11 p. m. week

days; 6 p. in. Sundays and holidays

IT PAY8 TO ADVERTISE

BRENNAN'S
CORNER

Opal Fountain

Best Luncheonettes
Hot and Cold Drinks

Served by in
Experienced Man

1
The Pureist and Most Delicious

Home Made Candies

Our Own Candy-Make- r

Makes Them Daily

Already the most popular

line of candv in the city

A Bird in the Hand
is Worth

One
of our skillfully
made Portraits is

, worth a dozen
carelessly made
PHOTOGRAPHS

Quality Tells Every Time

Alliance Art Studio
114 E 4th St. Phone 111

WM. MANNING- -

All kinds of
Scavenger Work

Bonded by the City
PHONE 67
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BELMONT ITEMS o
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We have had so much rain this

spring It has delayed Mir farnu rs In

planting their rrnps. nut inr.v repon
a much larger acreage planted Ml
usual.

We hear that Mrs. Kerd Wendt
and sisters, Misses Carlce and Hcth
Pin-Inn- . will take ploitMire trip to
beltevue. They will he gone some
months and we wish them a pleasant
trip.

Mlsws Belle and Mllle Oregory
wide a business trip to Crawford one

dny Inst week.

One hundred and fifty guests took
supp-- at the llamaker reception on
rhursday night.

Mrs. A. Oregary will glv two
business lots in Belmont to any one
who will put In first class lumber
yards and coal sheds

t 'r. 1 Tnln.iiM UfM Im lliJlllf.nluni lull I uiiuau vino ill nwin
nnd bought another nice horse. He
I a i , . . ,nas a line norm- - rancu near .tium- -

and.

liny llamaker is here for a car
of horses to ship to his ranch in
W yoming.

Mrs. A. (Jregnry of IMmont will
give a lot. to any party that will
build h first class hotel on it.

laoe Oregary, agent at Heinmnt,
made a business trip to Crawford on
hint Monday.

Mr. Ferd Wendt, our popular mer
chant has one of the finest autos
In western Nebraska.

Mr. and Mrs. Peer visited Craw
ford one day last week.

Mr. D. T. Porter and his son
Johnnie were in town Sunday . Mr.
Porter savs Ills enni are nearlv all
planted anil he is looking for a big
crop.

We hear that R. O. Q. llamaker
will move to Hot Springs In the near
future. Wo arv all sorry for tBRJ
have been in Helmont for many
y at s.

Mrs. Maude Nichols and husband
and Mrs. Cecil Pierce and husband
were visiting at Mr. and Mrs. Hack
home at Helmont Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Hamakcr
from Sioux County were Helmont
visitors Sunday.

. I

Hamacher Mc Henry
Mr. Paul llamaker und Miss Ma-

bel Me Henry were married May 17
at Chadron then took a short trip lo
Hot Springs, S. 1). Miss Mabel Is
one of the most popular young la- -

aaa t

Alexander pnmna said duty Is

something that we exact from others. Tonr
iMitv to raw, ell is to take Allen' Ceaja
Bahiaa when you have a deep-eeate- d rough
or cold. Nothing will give yon quicker
and more permanent, relief. Try it. Do
not contain anything harmful. 2"c., MH:.

and Rl.nO irottlee at all dealers.

(RAMps
tdonmrli

Rwew nclie usually relieved
with

Wmkitte.
(rclUtT MTW'1

This famous remedy seldom fails to
relieve pain, Ixjth external and in
ternal. 25, .13 ami Mr. Bottle.

dies of Helmont. Mr. llamaker Is
a popular young ranchman who ev
ery one respected and wishes well.
Thursday evening their many friendt-gav- e

them a surprise reception at
I he home of H. S. Q. llamaker. Then
wire one hundred and fifty guestt
who took supper, everyone taking
presents. Her sliver was altill!
and her glass was fine. Music and
dancing wns had add everybody line
i fine time.

A Good Invent ok nl
W. D. Magli, a well known merchant of

Whitemound, Wis., bought a stock of I ham
berlain'a medicines so as to be able to supply
them to his customers. After receiving
them he was himself taken sick and sars
that one small bottle of Chamberlain'i Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Kemedy was worth
more to him than the cost of his entire stock
of these medicines. For sale by all dealers.

Advertisement.
For aaie oy F. ft. Holsten.
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Arthur Lore and

Mlnatare Tuesday.
wife

Harry Duerr finished tin new well
on his farm this week.

.Mr. Allen finished a well for Mrs
Rlniore.

Malinda was well represented It
Alliance this week. The tamiiles o

Graff. Sweeney, and Dunlai
and Mrs Hubble, Kollin, Host
and Bertha Huston.

were

Mr.
and

Edwin Uunlap came up from the
Ditch Saturday.

I

Geo. Garvle moved the house lit
purchase off the Kd. Randall phi e

to his Klnkaid this week

at

"Bell"

gkXSp Highway
Tlio Bell Telephon

traveler in a few minutei
rt'a li's points any other
nit'tlitMl would take days
to cover.

Two Million

Miles Long

That's the amount of Long Distance
wire in thfi meat Hell Telephone
Highway, oonneeting 70,000 Ameri
ran cities, towns and villages.

lit II I. tin s Htm li Sntrljf Evti'fftchcre,

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY

WILL YOU VISIT

The

DENVER THIS SUMHER?
Two of the Most Brilliant Pageants of the Year

will be Meld in This City

THE BUNDES TURNFEST. NORTH AMERICAN GYMNASTIC UNION

From JUNK :'L'ud to 30th. This occaalco will attract German Clubs
and Societies from all parts of the Cniled States, aKKreniettni,
thousands of visitors.

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR TRIENNIAL CONCLAVE, WEEK of AUGUST

Uth to 16th. This great conclive-- . In Id every three years, is one
of the world's impressive spect teles The City of Denver has
raised over $100,000 for enterta'ntug Western people may not
have an opportunity In the next 25 years with such a short railroad
Journey and at such small eost to te a Knights Templar Conclave

J. KRIDELBAUQH
Agent, Alliance

L. W. Wakeley, Gen. Passenger Agent, Omaha

eoooooooooooooo
8TRA8BURGER o

ooooooooooooooo
All nature is reolved Into Life

nd Health. We have had this truth
xempllfled very decidedly in and
round in the last few

weeks. M.S. Ella K Halloweil whom
veron loved who knew her, pass- -

d into the Great Beyond and her
body was placed In the Halloweil
emetery on the loth of .May. Kev.

Portaf preached an excellent ser
mon.

"They will meet us, cheer and
greet us.

Those we ve loved, who've gone
before;
c shall find them at the por-
tals.

Kind our beautiful immortals,
W In 0 we reach that radiant

shore."
We extend our deepest sympathy

10 her excellent husband and sons
iiiiu daughters.

Then there followed the death of
.Mr. Jos. Holek, a few miles north of
Strahbuin" r. Although three doc-

tors attended him Doctors Juren,
Schoch and Wilson and did all pos-

sible to save his life the Grim Rea
per, Death, had won.

.Mr. llolic was an honest man In
ill Ills dealings, nnd strictly attend- -

tl to his own affairs. Cardinal New
man, the .; 1. 1. in Catholic, in his

1. oi Kindly Light," talks about the
time when

' "The night Is gone.
And In the morn those angel

faces smile
Which 1 have loved long since,

and lost awhile."
Mr. Holic leaves an estimable wife

and two splendid boys. .May our
kind Heavenly Father RUriM and
direct them.

A. young man from Rushville whose
name we could m.i learn preached

good sermon.
After all said and done Those

who have departed are on the real
side ol'life.

"This life is but an inch long
then comes miles of eternity," said
Cicero. How we spend eternity de-
pends upon us wise is the man or
woman, or bo.v or girl who prcitai'cs
to meet their God.

In the Strashurger district there
have been a number of additions
ins spring. Mrs. Case has a little

Case, a daughter. Mrs. Myrtle .Mc
Millan, son, Robert McMillan; Mrs
Hessle C. Kukins, a daughter, Isabel-
la Anna; Mrs. Lena Kekerle. a bov.
ullus Emerson. And yet we hear

people M) than are no "I'arsley
iletls" In this neighborhood. You've
heard of the little loy about leu
years of age, who, like many little
ooys knew more than their fathers
and mothers combined. When this
little ten-yea- r old boy was told by
his father to go in and see his
mother and the little baby brother
that the docter brought, wtnt Into
the ruom and saw the little brother,
and then came out and said to h
father "Dad, he hain't got no hair,
and no teeth; 1 believe he is an
old one; 1 believe Dad you've been
took in."

Miss Geigley from Chicago, who
is one of the capable teachers in
one of the Chicago high schools, vis-
ited her Sister, Mrs. Milner, EE I

hile here purchased several hor-
ses and colts from Lohis Wall.

Miss l.amberson and her father,
'he octogena rain homesteader,
Rent to their homesteads the other
day, beginning their annual seven
mouths rc-i-di nee on same.

Rev. Porter preached his last ser-
mon at Strashurger last Sunday, the
first of June. Those who know a
good preacher and an honest man
"the noblest work of God" one
who tries to live up to hla convic-
tions, were very sorry to see bin
go. He resigned some time ago,
but a call at Morill was given him
with, I hope, a larger salary, and I

trust a very spiritual church, a
church which believes more in Chris-
tianity than Churchianlty, a chur li

desirous of building up Christ's king-
dom. All right minded people re-
gret deeply that he and hie estima-
ble wife left this part of the coun-
try. We miss in Mrs. Porter who
is a minister's wife par excellence
her ktndly character, and her well
cultivated, sweet voice, which all

greatly in the Spade Sabbath
school last Sunday. To the tender
care of the Divine Being commend-
ing them as I hope in their prayers
they will commend us, we bid Rev.
Porter and wife and their sweet lit-
tle girl and affectionate farewell.

A ongress of all the improvement
Clubs and a very united and enjoy-Jbl- e

meeting it was--w- aa held at
Atrasburgr on the :Mth ult., at 11
.. m., Pres. Amnions a lb. h '

,

tnd Mr. Hinder secretary. The
president appointed a committee of
live, viz John li. Strashurger, and
Messrs Ostrunfler, Keeler, Dairy ma-
ple and Hinder, to draft resolutions.
The same was done in twenty tnin- -

r.s. and adopted unanimously by an
tppreeiative audience. Dinner was
ti ved by the Strashurger ladi. s.

ind the visiting brethern as will as
'.he residents enjoyed same hugely.
I 111 an the dinner, as well as the
'leli.s. Excellent suggestions were
made regarding goes! roads, god
.ates, R. K and passenger and also
freight automobiles, from Survey,
thru Spade and Strashurger to lake-
side and Rushville, our eounty seut.
Mr. MacKarland, one of our commis-
sioners, was kindly mentioned as oue
who is desirous of helping this part
of the great county of Sheridan We
hope the good commissioners will
sooa visit us, and help us to get bet-
ter roads and better gates to Rush
vllle and Lakeside and Ellsworth. A
good many taxes are paid in this sec
tlon of the county, and all of us of
course know that some of these tax-et- a

ought to be apent here. We
who have been in Alliance and Rush-
ville like those cities and would like
to get there more frequently.

tiOOD OLD BOY

NEW PHONE DIRECTORIES

The Herald's Job department is
prepariiiK to turu out the June edl- -

tlon of the phone directories. Tel-- 1

ephone MMfi desiring any changes
made should notify the telephone
company at once.

Guaranteed Ectema Remedy
The constant Itching, burning, red-

ness, rash and dissigreeable effecta
of eczema, tetter, salt rheum. Itch,
piles and Irritating skin eruptions ea
be rendily cured and the akin made
clear and smooth with Dr. Hobson's
Eczema Ointment. Mr. J. C. Eveland
of Bath, III., says: "I had eczema 2ft
years and had tried everything. All
failed. When I found Dr. Hobson's
K una Ointment I found a cure."
This ointment Is the formula of a
physician and has been in use for
years not an experiment. Thai ll
why we can guarantee it. All drug-
gists, or by mail, price 60c. Pfelffer
Chemical Co., Philadelphia and St.
Louis.
Advt ll'J3-2C-4-

Try a Roosevelt mint julep at the
Bee Hive. Mint shipped direct from
White House mint bed (?).
Advt 2Ctf22H6

$$ GET WISE ADVERTISE $$
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WORK
reduces

depths weakness her devotion
cares sufficient

and
women this condition find Scott's
Emulsion exactly need;

that yields
in organs

and tissues and making
blood. Scott's Emulsion

devoid alcohol any harmful
drugs, and overceimes tiredness
nervousness

To the People Alliance

wIbIi again your atten-
tion fact sole
agents city
Remedy. this

has exceeded our san-
guine
are pleased recommend guar-iuite?- e

every imckae Pile
Remedy.

6

True Economy ...
means the wise spending one's money making every dollar do full duty

and getting article that will satisfy you every

nTb- - . white; .
i --'aH''" 'WT is a bargain because it sold a popular

j M I; , &9Et BH price 1 because it gives you the kind sewing
.q Ijfi ,,, you delight inj because it will turn the work

HhA quickly and give you a life time
LHT D'l service? because

cHtA will enable things which can't done

Jm 11 any machine; because it will please you

I w'th beauty furniture.
short you will the White reliable

desirable from every point
Be sure White dealer who will show you how good a

machine White there is White dealer handy, write direct for cat-

alogs. We do not sell catalog houses. Vibrator Rotary Machines.

CO. CLEVELAND, O.
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For sale by Geo. Darling

Our inch Norman
Lawn Mower a high
wheeled, ball bearing,
self-sharpeni-

ng mower
and sells $6.50

as low as

44 If
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AUM I

I
1 L
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A WOMAN'S
sometimes strength

household prevents
recreation. Thousands

predigested body-foo- d medically
perfected

strengthening
healthy,

and
marvelous

the are

Therefore,

BRENNAN.
Advertisement

way.
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JKf. thoroughly
satisfactory
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the
the

WHITE SEWING MACHINE

D.

16
is

for -

Others $4.50

Grass catchers, 50c up

Garden hose, 10c per ft.

NEWBERRY'S
Hardware Co.
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RIDER AGENTS WANTED
N EACH TOWNanddistrlcttorldcailehlbltagamDle Latest Model

Hangar" bicycle furnislu-db- us. Our Rider Aiwits everywhere are
maklntf money fast. H rite.fur.ftil particular and $ptcial ufierat once.

HO HBHIT RequiRKD unlit you ri'fei ve anil approve your mcvri.
we snip to ini"it anywnere in iih . u'i(mu cti.i aeyittiia
ad v ami .pirp.iy 'rettjht and TEN DAY VFREK TRIAL, during
which time you may ride thebicycle ana put It to any test you wi-h- .

It you are then not perfectly sat urn-do- r do nut wisn to keep the
id i ip It back to us at our expense and vu u ill in.f be untune cent.

CIPTAOV We the highest grade bicycle it Is
rHvlUnl rnlwCd possible u make at one small profit atyove
actual coat. You save, f10 U$23 middlemen's profits by lluy-in- g

direct of us and have the manufacturer situ a behind your
bicycle. DO NOT BUY a bicycle or a pair of tires augum at
anu urice until you receive ourrataloffiici and loam our unheard uf
factory price4 and remarkable njrfm.
Villi I A VI flMKHFIl wUn bexitirm u--

Wja enmliililfy I np price we on make rou tola i" We noil tuebi chet gra--
bu-y- i let fnr leu muuey Itinn any .itln-- r fa. tr.ry. Weiirehatlsikt.il vltfa aijMpffod
abova factory ooat. VICVCLe DIALIRS, yon rau sell our juur
own name Llate at double our Drtiva. Orilers Hlle.t the day reivlveU..

KCONOHANO BICYCLS. We do Dot rumUarly liandie huid hlcreHa.
but oaiiialy bave a nuuiber an band trale by our Cbtoefo retail atorea. Tbe- w e r
out pronipllyat itruua rani at from 3 toes or 10. bantam llrta mailed free.
IAaCTCB RRalfFC alngle wbeela. roller ahdina (u. pevala. i.a-- B repatrawUMOICJl DllAAa.! auifeyuipuitut ol ad aiad.at iAc rj..: rifstljutiiw.

M A00 Hedtrethorn Puncture-Proo- f
I C.lf LMJttmm A SAMPLE PAIR

I wC.i-IIGai.- llg I II Co ro i

w RJV The rrffttlar retail price- of them
lrr we'o.w je--r jllr Pur lu niliv- -

ire men you u mamyte puir fur aa.au
With order $iM.

0 MORE T ROU BLE FROM PIICTBRES
Malls, or ciaaa will rt let the air out.

A hundred thousand ualr sold last year.
Made In all ?iies. ItuaoiKlflftVlT; Kb and easy

riding, very durable and lined Inside with,
a special yuallly of rublier, which neverporous and which closes uo small

without air to escape. They weigh
do more than an tire, the resisting

being giveu by several layer of linn,
fabric on the tread. The regular price of these

tires is (lei mi per pair, but for purposes we
are making a special fa lory price to the lider of only
D4 iter pair. All orders shipietl same day letter is
received We will ahlu C. O. D on You
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Notice thethick rubber traag
'A" and puncture pa"B
and "D" alao atrip
to prevent cutting. True
tire will uutlaat any ether
make SOFT, ELASTIC and
EASY RIDING.

not need to 11 acent until you examine and rind them strictly as represented
We will allow a cash aiecount of 5per cent tthereliy uiaking the juice $4. SB per pair) ifyou send FULL. CASH (WITH ORDER and enclose this advertisement. You run no risk lasending- - us an outer as the tires may be returned al OUAexietue If for auy reason they are not

aaUefavtorr eo euauloatloa. We are perfett'y aa.1 money sell! to ua la aa aate aa lu a baak. if you ordera pair of theaa tirea you wlU Bad that taey will rbta easier, ruu faater. weatr better laet lonaer and le.,a :lu rtSa axi; tire you aatae.er uaed or aeea at any price We ktMw tbat you will beau well t an tLat w ueu you aaala bacycle TOU wlllalva ua your order. We want you Ui send iaa tr lal ordvrat onoa. hewea thla rMu.ark&i.iH
Mf YOU mFFD Tlt9mtS d"ul M f"' ku"t,,u" pnoauatU youarudlora lur of Hedaetb .m.w wwwwww w rumTjiy riwi .i it. on apun ' . al auu iriai m. apecuvl latrodue-tor-
wneja (j .toted above, or write fur our bis. Tire and Sundry I atalog ua a bu b U

aibda li rra bicycle
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and

you
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at about balf the u.ual pn
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rim "H"

rim

reliable

auiidrtr
Dee and feewa all uaaawaod

run km Mm W WAI r w "W u a a j i.; au vi ibi or BUT! aa s .r a par
aTeaw eweaay m vvetf ,.i tine rruui aj.yi.oc um you auu. tue dm aaal woawlarfuludera are aaaaiua.tteawtaonly tinawl to lewrn eyeryaiaa. Write it ROW.

J. L. MEAD CYCLE COMPANY, CHICAGO, ILL.


